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1. DEVARIM 21:18-21 – THE WAYWARD SON 
 

 ֹוּמִאְו ויִבָא ֹוב ּוׂשְפָתְו .םֶהיֵלֲא עַמְשִי ֹאלְו ֹותֹא ּורְסִיְו ֹוּמִא לֹוקְבּו ויִבָא לֹוקְב ַעֵמֹש ּוּנֶניֵא הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב ׁשיִאְל הֶיְהִי יִכ
 .אֵבֹסְו לֵלֹוז ּונֵלֹקְב ַעֵמֹש ּוּנֶניֵא הֶרֹמּו רֵרֹוס הֶז ּונֵנְב ֹוריִע יֵנְקִז לֶא ּורְמָאְו .ֹומֹקְמ רַעַש לֶאְו ֹוריִע יֵנְקִז לֶא ֹותֹא ּואיִצֹוהְו
   .ּואָרִיְו ּועְמְשִי לֵאָרְשִי לָכְו Gֶבְרִקִמ עָרָה ָתְרַעִבּו תֵמָו םיִנָבֲאָב ֹוריִע יֵשְנַא לָכ ּוהֻמָגְרּו
 

(18) If a man should have a stubborn and rebellious son, that will not listen to the voice of his father, or 
the voice of his mother, and though they reproach him, will not listen to them; (19) His father and his 
mother should then get hold of him, and bring him out to the elders of his city, and to the gate of his 
place; (20) And they shall say to the elders of his city: ‘This is our son who  is stubborn and rebellious, 
he does not listen to our voice; he is a glutton, and he is a drunkard.’ (21) And all the men of his city 
shall stone him with stones, that he die; so you shall cast away this evil from your midst; and all Israel 
shall hear, and fear. 
 
2. RASHI – CASTING AN EYE ON THE FUTIRE 
 

 דֵמֹועְו ,אֵצֹומ ֹוניֵאְו ֹודּוּמִל ׁשֵקַבְמּו ויִבָא ןֹומָמ הֶלַכְמֶש ףֹוס ,ֹוּתְעַד ףֹוסְל הָרֹות הָעיִגִה ,ֹופֹוס םֵש לַע גָרֱהֶנ הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב
  :)א"ע ןירדהנס ;ירפס( בָיַח תּומָי לַאְו יאַכַז תּומָי הָרֹות הָרְמָא ,תֹוּיִרְבַה תֶא םֵטְסַלְמּו םיִכָרְד תַשָרָפְב
 

The stubborn and rebellious son is put to death on account of the final course his life will take (and not 
because his present offence is deserving death); the Torah understands his ultimate disposition in 
anticipation: in the end he will squander his father’s property, and seeking in vain for the pleasures to 
which he has been accustomed, he will set himself up on the crossroads and rob people. Says the 
Torah, “Let him die innocent of such crimes, and let him not die guilty of them” (Sifrei Devarim 220:3; 
Sanhedrin 72a). 
 
3. MISHNA SANHEDRIN 8:1-5 – THE DETAILED LAWS OF ‘BEN SORER UMOREH’ 
 

 םיִמָכֲח ּורְבִדֶש אָלֶא ,ןֹויְלֶעָה ֹאלְו ןֹוּתְחַתַה ,ןָקָז ףיִקַיֶש דַעְו תֹורָעְש יֵתְש איִבָיֶשִמ ,הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב הֶשֲעַנ יַתָמיֵאֵמ ,הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב )א(
 ,בָיַח יַתָמיֵאֵמ )ב( :תֹוְצִמ לָלְכִל אָב ֹאלֶש ,רּוטָפ ןָטָקַה .ׁשיִא ֹאלְו ןֵב ,תַב ֹאלְו ןֵב ,ןֵב ׁשיִאְל הֶיְהִי יִכ ,)אכ םירבד( רַמֱאֶנֶש ,הָיִקְנ ןֹוׁשָלְב
 לַכָא ,ׁשֶדֹחַה רּוּבִעְב לַכָא ,הָוְצִמ תַרּובֲחַב לַכָא .ןִיָי גLְו רָשָב הֶנָמ ,רֵמֹוא יֵסֹוי יִבַר .יִקְלַטיִאָה ןִיַי גL יִצֲח הֶתְשִיְו רָשָב רַמיֵטְרַט לַכֹאיֶשִמ
 ֹאלֶש ׁשֵדְקֶהְו יִנֵש רֵשֲעַמּו ֹותָמּורְת הָלְטִנ ֹאלֶש ןֹוׁשאִר רֵשֲעַמּו לֶבֶט לַכָא ,םיִשָמְרּו םיִצָקְש ,תֹופֵרְטּו תֹולֵבְנ לַכָא ,םִיַלָשּוריִב יִנֵש רֵשֲעַמ
 רֵרֹוס ןֵב הֶשֲעַנ ֹוניֵא ,ןִיַי הָתָש ֹאלְו הֶקְשַמ לָכ הָתָש ,רָשָב לַכָא ֹאלְו לָכֲאַמ לָכ לַכָא ,הָרֵבֲע אּוהֶש רָבָדְו הָוְצִמ אּוהֶש רָבָד לַכָא ,ּוּדְפִנ
 לַא )גכ ילשמ( רַמֱאֶנֶש ,רָבָדַל רֶכֵז ,רָבָדַל הָיָאְר ןיֵאֶש יִפ לַע ףַאְו .אֵבֹסְו לֵלֹוז )אכ םירבד( רַמֱאֶנֶש ,ןִיַי הֶתְשִיְו רָשָב לַכֹאיֶש דַע ,הֶרֹומּו

 תּוׁשְרִב לַכָאְו םיִרֵחֲא לֶשִמ ,םיִרֵחֲא תּוׁשְרִב לַכָאְו םיִרֵחֲא לֶשִמ ,ויִבָא תּוׁשְרִב לַכָאְו ויִבָא לֶשִמ בַנָג )ג( :ֹומָל רָשָב יֵלְלֹזְב ןִיָי יֵאְבֹסְב יִהְת
 ויִבָא לֶשִמ בֹנְגִיֶש דַע ,רֵמֹוא הָדּוהְי יִבַר רַב יֵסֹוי יִבַר .םיִרֵחֲא תּוׁשְרִב לַכֹאיְו ויִבָא לֶשִמ בֹנְגִיֶש דַע ,הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב הֶשֲעַנ ֹוניֵא ,ויִבָא
 .םיִצֹור םֶהיֵנְש ּוהְיֶש דַע ,הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב הֶשֲעַנ ֹוניֵא ,הָצֹור ֹוּמִאְו הֶצֹור ֹוניֵא ויִבָא ,הָצֹור ּהָניֵא ֹוּמִאְו הֶצֹור ויִבָא הָיָה )ד( :ֹוּמִא לֶשִמּו
 ֹוא אָמּוס ֹוא םֵלִא ֹוא רֵגִח ֹוא םֵדִג םֶהֵמ דָחֶא הָיָה .הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב הֶשֲעַנ ֹוניֵא ,ויִבָאְל הָיּואְר ֹוּמִא הָתְיָה ֹאל םִא ,רֵמֹוא הָדּוהְי יִבַר
 ֹאלְו ,ּורְמָאְו .ןיִרְגִח ֹאלְו ,ֹותֹא ּואיִצֹוהְו .ןיִמְדִג ֹאלְו ,ֹוּמִאְו ויִבָא ֹוב ּוׂשְפָתְו )אכ םירבד( רַמֱאֶנֶש ,הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב הֶשֲעַנ ֹוניֵא ,ׁשֵרֵח
 .הָשLְשּו םיִרְשֶעְב ןֹוּדִנ ,לֵקְלִקְו רַזָח .ֹותֹוא ןיִקְלַמּו הָשLְש יֵנְפִב ֹוּב ןיִרְתַמ .ןיִשְרֵח ֹאלְו ,ּונֵלֹקְב ַעֵמֹש ּוּנֶניֵא .ןיִמּוס ֹאלְו ,הֶז ּונֵנְב .ןיִמְלִא
 ןָקָז ףיִקִה Tָכ רַחַאְו ֹוניִד רַמְגִנ ֹאלֶש דַע חַרָב .םֶכיֵנְפִב הָקָלֶש ּוהֶז ,הֶז ּונֵנְב )םש( רַמֱאֶנֶש ,םיִנֹוׁשאִרָה הָשLְש םָש ּוהְיֶש דַע לָקְסִנ ֹוניֵאְו

 לַאְו יאַכַז תּומָי ,ֹופֹוס םֵש לַע ןֹוּדִנ הֶרֹומּו רֵרֹוס ןֵב )ה( :בָיַח ,ןֹוּתְחַתַה ןָקָז ףיִקִה Tָכ רַחַאְו חַרָב ֹוניִד רַמְגִנֶשִמ םִאְו .רּוטָפ ,ןֹוּתְחַתַה
 הָאָנֲהַו ןֶהָל הָאָנֲה ,םיִעָשְרָל הָנֵשְו ןִיַי .םָלֹועָל עַרְו ןֶהָל עַר ,םיִקיִדַצַלְו ,םָלֹועָל הָאָנֲהַו ןֶהָל הָאָנֲה םיִעָשְר לֶש ןָתָתיִמֶש ,בָיַח תּומָי
 עַר ,םיִעָשְרָל סּוּנִכ .םָלֹועָל עַרְו ןֶהָל עַר ,םיִקיִדַצַלְו ,םָלֹועָל הָאָנֲהַו ןֶהָל הָאָנֲה ,םיִעָשְרָל רּוּזִפ .םָלֹועָל עַרְו ןֶהָל עַר ,םיִקיִדַצַלְו ,םָלֹועָל
 :םָלֹועָל הָאָנֲהַו ןֶהָל הָאָנֲה ,םיִקיִדַצַלְו ,םָלֹועָל עַרְו ןֶהָל עַר ,םיִעָשְרָל טֶקֶש .םָלֹועָל הָאָנֲהַו ןֶהָל הָאָנֲה ,םיִקיִדַצַלְו ,םָלֹועָל עַרְו ןֶהָל
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(1) A wayward and rebellious son – when does he become a wayward and rebellious son? From when 
he grows two hairs and until the beard grows full. [We are talking about] the lower beard, not the 
upper beard, [but this expression is used] as the Sages spoke in clean language. As it says, (Deut. 21:18) 
“If a man has a son”: “a son” and not a daughter; “a son” and not a man. A minor is exempt, for he has 
not entered the category of [those obligated in] the commandments. (2) From when is he liable [to be 
executed for his sins]? When he has eaten a tarteimar of meat and drunk half a log of Italian wine. 
Rabbi Yosi says, a maneh [equal to one hundred zuz] of meat and a [full] log of wine. [If] he ate [it] in a 
mitzvah gathering; [if] he ate [it] in [celebration of] the intercalation of the month; [if] he ate [it] as 
ma’aser sheni] in Jerusalem; [if] he ate nevelot [an animal not properly slaughtered] or terefot [an 
animal that is not kosher even if slaughtered properly because it is likely to die] or creepy crawlies; [if 
he ate] tevel [untithed produce] or ma’aser rishon [the first tithe] from which terumah [the portion 
given to the priest] has not been taken; or ma'aser sheni or hekdesh that has not been redeemed; [if] 
he ate something [in fulfillment of] a commandment or something [in violation of] a transgression; [or 
if] he ate all foods but did not eat meat; [or] drank all drinks but did not drink wine, he does not 
become a wayward and rebellious son, until he eats meat and drinks wine  [as described earlier]. As it 
says, (Deut. 21:20) “He is a glutton and a drunkard.” And even though there is no proof for this [from a 
Scriptural verse], there is a reference to the matter, as it says, (Prov. 23:20) “Be not among excessive 
wine drinkers, nor among gluttonous eaters of flesh."” (3) If he stole from his father and ate in his 
father’s domain; [if he stole] from others and ate in a domain that is not his; [if he stole] from others 
and ate in his father's domain, he does not become a wayward and rebellious son, until he steals from 
his father and eats in others’ domain. Rabbi Yosi bar Yehudah says, until he steals from his father and 
from his mother. (4) If his father wants [to bring the son to court] and his mother does not want to, 
[or if] his father does not want to and his mother does want to, he does not become a wayward and 
rebellious son, until they both want. Rabbi Yehudah says, if the mother were not appropriate for the 
father, he does not become a wayward and rebellious son. If one of [the parents] had a hand cut off, 
or was lame, mute, blind, or deaf-mute, he does not become a wayward and rebellious son. As it 
says, (Deut. 21:19) "Then shall his father and his mother lay hold on him," and not those whose 
hands have been cut off. "And bring him out," and not a lame person. (Deut. 21:20) "And they shall 
say," and not mute people. "This our son," and not blind people. "He does not listen to our voice," 
and not deaf-mute people. They warn him in front of three and lash him. If he repeats his misdeeds, 
he is judged by a court of twenty-three. And he is not stoned until the original three [judges] are 
present, as it says (Deuteronomy 21:20), "This our son," he who was lashed before you. If he flees 
before the verdict has been reached and then his lower beard grows full, he is exempt. But if once the 
verdict was reached he fled, and then his lower beard grew full, he is [still] liable. (5) The wayward and 
rebellious son is judged on the basis of his end. He should die innocent and not liable, because the 
death of the wicked is beneficial to them and beneficial to the world; but for the righteous, it is bad for 
them and bad for the world. Wine and sleep: for the wicked they are a benefit to them and a benefit 
for the world; but for the righteous, they are bad for them and bad for the world. Being scattered: for 
the wicked it is a benefit to them and to the world; but for the righteous, it is bad for them and bad for 
the world. Being gathered: for the wicked it is bad for them and bad for the world; but for the 
righteous, it is beneficial to them and beneficial to the world. Quiet: for the wicked it is bad for them 
and bad for the world; but for the righteous, it is beneficial for them and beneficial to the world. 
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4. SANHEDRIN 71A – BEN SORER UMOREH NEVER HAPPENED IN JEWISH HISTORY, AND NEVER WILL 
 

 הושב אלא והנינ הימא הימאו והנינ הובא הובא ףוס ףוס ד"ב תותימ יבייחו תותירכ יבייח אמיליא היואר הניא יאמ
 ררוס ןב השענ וניא המוקבו הארמבו לוקב ויבאל הוש ומא התיה אל םא רמוא הדוהי יבר יכה ימנ אינת רמאק ויבאל
 אינתד אה אלזא ןאמכ ןיוש ןניעב ימנ המוקו הארמ ןיוש ןניעב לוקדמ ונלקב עמוש ונניא ארק רמאד אמעט יאמ הרומו
 איה ןועמש 'ר אמיא תיעביא הדוהי יברכ ןאמכ רכש לבקו שורד בתכנ המלו תויהל דיתע אלו היה אל הרומו ררוס ןב
 ולקסל ותוא ןיאיצומ ומאו ויבא יקלטיאה ןיי גול יצח התשו רשב רמיטרת הז לכאש ינפמ יכו ןועמש יבר רמא אינתד
 ורבק לע יתבשיו ויתיאר ינא ןתנוי 'ר רמא רכש לבקו שורד בתכנ המלו תויהל דיתע אלו היה אל אלא

 

The Gemara asks: What does Rabbi Yehuda mean when he says that the mother is not suited for the 
father? If we say that as a result of their union they are among those who are liable to receive karet -- 
in that case the marriage does not take effect. And if the union puts them in the category of those who 
are liable to receive a court-imposed death penalty, the marriage certainly does not take effect. But in 
any event, why should it matter if they are not married if that’s what it means? Ultimately, his father is 
still his father and his mother is still his mother, and the verses concerning the stubborn and rebellious 
son can still be fulfilled? So what Rabbi Yehuda must be saying is that the boy’s mother has to be 
“re’uyah” – identical to his father in several aspects. This is also taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda says: 
If his mother was not identical to his father in voice, appearance, and height, he does not become a 
stubborn and rebellious son. What is the reason for this? Because the verse states: “He will not obey 
our voices [kolenu]” (Deut. 21:20), which indicates that they both have exactly the same voice. And 
since we require that they have identical voices, we also require that they be identical in appearance 
and height. The Gemara asks: Whose opinion is this? It is congruent with this beraita’s opinion: There 
has never been a stubborn and rebellious son and there will never be one in the future, as it is 
impossible to fulfill all the requirements that must be met in order to apply this halakha. In which 
case, why was the passage relating to a stubborn and rebellious son written in the Torah? So that you 
may expound upon new understandings of the Torah and receive reward for your learning [this being 
an aspect of the Torah that has only theoretical value]. In accordance with whose opinion is this? It is in 
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, who requires that the parents have certain identical 
characteristics, making it virtually impossible to apply the halakha. Or, if you want, say instead that this 
baraita is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon. As it is taught in a baraita that Rabbi 
Shimon says: And is it simply due to the fact that the boy ate a hunk of meat and drank a half-log of 
wine that his father and his mother shall take him out to stone him? Nonsense. Rather, there has never 
been a stubborn and rebellious son and there will never be one in the future. So why was the passage 
relating to a stubborn and rebellious son written in the Torah? In order for you to expound on new 
understandings of the Torah and receive reward for your learning. Rabbi Yonatan says: This is not the 
case at all, as I saw [a Ben Sorer Umoreh]. I was once in a place where a Ben Sorer Umoreh was 
condemned to death, and I even sat on his grave after he was executed. 
 
5. R. TZODOK HACOHEN – QUALIFYING THE GEMARA’S STATEMENT 
 

 תישארמ הפיצ ת"ישה יכ .וילע רבעש תורודה לכב םדא אצמנ היהי אלש ל"זר וא הרות ירוסיאמ דחא רוסיא ךל ןיא
 .הכלהמ יחדיא וארבנ אלו היה אל ... הרומו ררוסב ןירדהנסב ד"מו .וריהזמ היה אל םדא וילע רובעי אל םאו תירחא
    .הריבע לש הפוג לע אלו ,םיוצמ יאש יעודי יאנת שי הרותבש שנועה טפשמ ןינעל ונייה ותעד יפל םגו
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6. R. ELIYAHU KITOV – THE BENEFIT OF FOREWARNING 
 

 הבתכנש י"ע רמולכ - 'רכש לבקו שורד' םושמ ?בתכנ המלו .תויהל דיתע אלו היה אל הרומו ררוס ןב :םימכח ורמא
 רכש אוה הזו  הזה ערה רבדה ידיל םיאב םניאו םיאריו םיעמוש ,רסומ םיחקולו הב םישרוד לארשי לכו וז השרפ
.השירדה  

 
7. RABBEINU BACHAYE – THERE, BUT FOR THE GRACE OF G-D, GO I … 
 

 דמלל הרותה תמכחמ היה הז לבא ...?]היהי אלו[ היה אלש המ בותכלו עידוהל הרות הכרצוה המ ינפמ לואשל שי כ"או
 לע רבוע ןבהש ןויכו ,ןבל םאהו באה תבהאכ םלועב הקזח הבהא ךל יא ירהש ,י"שה תבהא בויח לדוגב םעה תא תעד
 ד"בל םמצעב םה ותוא איבהל וכרטציש דע ןבה תבהא לע י"שה תבהא םהילע רבגתש םה ןיבייח ...הלעתי םשה תוצמ
.הליקסל  

 

8. YUVAL LINDEN – A LESSON FOR EDUCATORS FROM AN EDUCATOR 
 

With regard to Ben Sorer Umoreh, one encounters an age-old educational challenge – the “wayward 
and rebellious” son. Personally, I always find the idea of a Ben Sorer Umoreh absurd if one reads it 
literally. Here is a child who disobeys his parents, the authority figures in his life. What do they do? 
They take him out to the town square, announce his deviant behavior, and stone him to death. But 
isn’t that taking things a little bit too far? This child is testing boundaries, butting heads with the 
authority figures in his life, rebelling a bit and acting out. He didn’t hurt anyone or kill anyone. He just 
ate and drank excessively. Is there a teenager who doesn’t do that at some point in his or her life? And 
still, the Torah commands the parents and the community to stone him to death. I’m all for using 
consequences to get results in order to educate a child, but does anyone think this is a proportional 
punishment? 
 

The sages of the Mishna also struggled with this challenging passage, which they explained as follows: 
“The wayward and rebellious son is judged on the basis of his end. He should die innocent and not 
liable.” (Sanhedrin 8:5) Which means that he is not sentenced to death due to what he has done, but 
due to the things he will do in the future. And since the wayward son is expected to do horrible things 
in his future, it is better if he dies now as an innocent man, rather than to die as a guilty man in the 
future. 
 

The sages of the Mishna are trying to help resolve this problematic passage, but their solution is also 
troubling. After all, since when do we punish someone for future actions? What about the presumption 
of innocence? What about due process? What about free choice? Isn’t that the purpose of human 
creation? 
 

And even if we say that it never happened, what are we meant to learn from this biblical passage? 
Beyond the unfulfilled threat over the wayward son, what is the lesson for educators back then, now 
and for the future? The basic concept I can relate to as an educator is that one must educate now 
while keeping an eye “on the basis of his end”, meaning, educate in such a way that one is always 
looking toward a person’s future. Just as you need to believe in them and see the positive potential 
within them, you must also demand that they work on and change their negative and harmful habits. 
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If we don’t teach the wayward child who drinks in excess to moderate their behavior, we will probably 
find that they will drive under the influence when they grow older. If we don’t educate our sons to be 
respectful of women, we increase the risk that they will be involved in sexual misconduct in the future. 
 
9. RABBI YOCHANAN ZWEIG 
 

When Hagar and Ishmael were dying in the desert of dehydration, an angel appeared to save them. It 
is explained that on that day, Ishmael did not deserve death (Rashi, Gen. 21:17). The angels objected as 
they wanted to take into account the wrongs Ishmael’s children would perpetrate against the Jews in 
the future, but God asserted that Ishmael would be judged only for his deeds until that day. How can 
one reconcile this Chazal with the Ben Sorer Umoreh’s punishment for sins he has yet to commit? 
 

Perhaps it is because the Ben Sorer Umoreh as depicted in the Gemara is the product of an impossibly 
perfect childhood. And yet, with a clear mind and heart, he freely chooses to misbehave. His 
circumstances prepared him to make all the right choices; but he opts to lead a rebellious life anyway, 
and therefore there remains no opportunity for him to rectify his ways. 
 

Conversely, Ishmael did not inherit such a simple lot. Perhaps a confusing home situation and a tense 
relationship with his brother left Ishmael with a lot of baggage and a touch of trauma. Ishmael, as 
opposed to the Ben Sorer Umoreh, is the paradigmatic example of a real person – like us. And just as  
God judged Ishmael, Hashem judges us based on where we are today while leaving us the opportunity 
to do Teshuvah in the future.  
 
10.  RAV YISSOCHOR FRAND – THE SOURCE FOR TORAH LISHMA  
 

This week’s parsha contains the very peculiar mitzvah of Ben Sorer Umoreh. The requirements for 
achieving the status of Ben Sorer Umoreh are staggering. The Talmud teaches that the window of time 
is very short. He has to steal a certain amount of meat and drink a certain amount of wine. The Talmud 
even infers from verses that the parents have to have the same height and appearance and even the 
same tone of voice. Because of these myriad requirements, the Gemara concludes that a case of Ben 
Sorer Umoreh never happened and never will happen. The gemara asks why the law was given – and 
answers so that we may expound it and get reward. 
 

Rabbi Yisrael Salanter wonders what this means. After all, is the Torah not big and broad enough 
without this set of laws to provide enough material to learn, expound upon, and gain the reward of 
Torah study? As he says, a person could live for 1000 years and still not exhaust the potential for 
deriving reward from Torah study — even excluding the four pasukim in Parshas Ki Seitzei and the 7 
folios in tractate Sanhedrin dealing with the Ben Sorer Umoreh. 
 

So he concludes that the chapter of Ben Sorer Umoreh teaches us a unique and profound lesson: 
“Torah Lishma” – learning for learning’s sake alone, without any application to the “real world” 
whatsoever, is worthwhile in and of itself. Certainly, the purpose of learning is to bring one to action, 
and there is value in being “results oriented”. However, we should not think that the whole point of 
learning is to know “what to do”. Even if something will never be practically relevant, there is still value 
in just learning the word of G-d.  
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There are other esoteric areas of Halacha that may not be relevant in our time and that may not be 
relevant in any time, for the overwhelming number of people. However, all other areas of Torah are at 
least at some point theoretically relevant. But the Torah found it necessary to give at least one Halacha 
where one could be absolutely sure that it would never be relevant. No one will ever tell an Orthodox 
Rabbi “I have a Ben Sorer Umoreh shaylah for you!” It will never happen! 
 

The point the Torah is trying to make is: learn it anyway. The lesson to be derived is the lesson of Torah 
learning. The intrinsic purpose of Torah learning is to study the word of G-d. Its benefit is not 
dependent on practical application. 
 
11. MINCHAS OSHER – WHOSE GRAVE WAS RAV YONATAN SITTING ON? 
 

 אל םגו םלועמ היה אל ררוס ןב ןידש םירבוסה םיאנת תוטיש האיבמ 'מגה .תקולחמ הנשי )א"ע אע( ןירדהנס תכסמב
 הז רשקהב םיבושחו ."ורבק לע יתבשיו ויתיאר ינא" :עבוקש )ןנחוי ג"י( ןתנוי יבר ירבד םיאבומ םתמועל .תויהל דיתע
 המ :'ה יטפשמ לע םירערעמו םיננרמ םיטוידהה לכ ויה ,גרהנ הרומו ררוס ןב היה וליא -- "רפוס םתח"ה לעב לש וירבד
 ,הרומו ררוס ןב לש וניד הרותה הבתכ ןכ לע ?ויכרד ביטיי אוהש םירחא םימי ואובי ירה ,תמוי המלו הזה םלעה השע
 לכ ונמדזי אלש יאדול בורקש ןפואב ,םיאנת הברהב רבדה הרותה התלת םוקמ לכמ .ותעד ףוסל דרוי ךרבתי 'ה יכ
 ,ראות תפי תשא ומאש ןויכו ,הרומו ררוס ןב השענ אל הצור הניא ומא םאש :הז יאנת טרפבו ,דחא שיאב םיאנתה
 :תורמוא תוירבהו .םרגש המ םרגו ,הער תוברתל אציש היה ופוס ירהו .םולשבא לש ומא ומכ ,הצרת אל איה יאדוב
 רמאש המ הזו .השודקה ונתרות תתימא םיאור ןאכמ .וז הדימ ידיל אב היה אלו ותונטקב גרהנ היה םא היה בוט אלה
.םולשבא ונייהד ,'ותולדגב בייח תמו ,ותונטקב יאכז תומל יואר היהש ותוא לש ורבק לע יתבשי ינא' ןתנוי יבר  

 
 


